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ALL MAKES OFFICE INTERIORS OPENS NEW, EXPANDED SHOWROOM,
CARRYING ON 96 YEARS OF TRADITION

Enhanced Commitment To City of Des Moines and Iowa Made HNI Products

DES MOINES, IA., March 17, 2014 - All Makes, the company that has showcased office furniture
and design services for the past 96 years, is proud to announce their recent move and expansion into
a larger showroom in Des Moines.
Located at 500 E. Court Ave, in the heart of downtown, the showroom marks the beginning of a new
era for the company. All Makes’ expanded showroom will represent HNI’s product offerings,
including Allsteel. The space showcases the company’s expertise in furniture, design and project
management.
All Makes has been in the Des Moines community for 42 years. “Our new showroom clearly
demonstrates a long-term commitment to this city and our customers, while keeping our commitment
to offer products that improve work environments and enhance the productivity of people,” said
Amee Zetzman, President/CEO of All Makes Office Interiors.
The showroom features the latest in collaborative spaces, movable walls and ergonomic interiors
while displaying the company’s products and progressive new ideas in design.
“We are thrilled to have the opportunity to showcase the complete HNI product line, including
Allsteel,” Zetzman said. “All Makes’ move and expansion to Downtown Des Moines will offer our
clients and the interior design community a better space to make design and furniture selections,”
Zetzman added.
The All Makes Office Interiors showroom is open to the public Monday – Friday, 8 am to 5 pm. A
ribbon cutting ceremony is scheduled for May 20, 2014.

About All Makes
All Makes is a fourth generation, family owned business that employs 110 team members. All Makes is
headquartered in Omaha, NE and has branch locations in Lincoln, NE and Des Moines, IA. All Makes opened
in 1918 and has been recognized nationally as a “Top 50 Dealer” numerous times. Today, All Makes is one of
the country’s largest contract office furniture dealers with customers in all 50 states as well as several foreign
countries and offers a full menu of value-added services. The Omaha showroom is the size of half a city block
featuring the most extensive product selection in the industry. Visit allmakes.com to learn more.
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